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ST- NC v. L'UN.\ION ST. JOSEPH DU CANADA.

Insurawce (Lf)Beet SoitySseso of Member for- No-O
piymen of DusRfsiof Application for Reinstoilementii--
Notice Io ebe-useun Paymentýi and Jece.,ipt of D)ues
MAd Pa?,'meni of Sick Benefd-Ero andIndertc-

Aeceof neninbRita-F Io Escabliù Wav
Or EsoplBaal aeeeesof Off cers of Scey
Repayrent of DusDsisiof Action Brou ght by Bene-

fiayaf fer Death of AsrdCss

Act-ionl by the mnother of ArhmSt. Onge, deveased, to
recover fromn the dlefend(anits, the amiiount ($1 ,000) of an insurance
uipon the 111e of the dleeeased, under a policy of the 2lst June, 1911,
in whielh the plaintif! was designated as beneficiary.

The, action wvas tried without a jury at an Ottawa sittinge.
WR.J. Slattery, for the plaintiff.
Ii. St. Jacques, for the defendants.

SI-T1EP.LAND, J., in a written judgnient, after stating the facts,
said that it was, clear that, aecord)i-ng Wo the terins of the defendants'
code, the, plaintiff's son, who died froni tulbercutlosis on the 21st

Jaur,1918, hiad miade surlh default ini paymient of dues as.
properly caused his suspension and deprived hlmn and bis bene-
ficiary, of ail benefits, unless hie wvere reinstated. Ife apPlied for

reistaemethie application wýas refused, and lie wNaýs struck off
tic limt of mnemblers. Ile was ne ver- thereafter, in zany legal way, or
iu avcordance wvith any, mode prescribed by, the dlefendants' code,
rpst.ored to nimes i Having regard to the nature of the
inalady' fromn whichi lie %vas suffering irlîien lie ira- suspended and
front whic ldied, it irals liard te belive that lie eould hiave been
restored o nemhership. There irasý ast upon those in authority,'in a. society sucli am the defendants,' a duty to ail the niemlbers
thereof to prevent the imiproper and unconstitutionial r-elistate-
mient of a nneruber wlio liad Leen suspendedl.

Reference to Wells v. Independent Order of For-estersý (1889),
17 (U.R. 317; Mýarante'tte v. L'Union St. josephi du Caniada ( 1916),
II1 U.W.N. 218; Iforton v. PlrovincIil Provident Institution

(88),16 (0.1R. 3S2, 17 0.11. :361.
lu1 the present case notice of Ile refusai to reinstate after ss

penYsion was definiteNy conilnicated Io thle suispended miember,
the lanlrtiff'.s gon. lie, was not, ut the tuiie of hie suspension or
the(realfter ait any tune up Wo the date of bis decatli, in a position to


